SenatorHandorf
Representative Schraa

UNIIERSITY OF WISCONSIN SYS1TM
Omnihus Motion

Motion:
Move to:

7.

Delete UIlr System Authority. Adopt altemative 3 ftom the LFIB paper #675. l.llis
would delete all itcms rclated lo the Govemor's proposal to convefi the UW System to a publio
authority. Those itcms begh with item 13 on page 462 and end with item 33 on page 513 of the
I-egislative Fiscal Bureau's "Summary of the Govemor's 2015-16 Budgct Reconmeldations" with
the exceptior of item 52 on page 494 which was previously rcmoved as policy. This altemative
would also delete coffesponding ilems under the Deparhle of Agliculturc, Trade, and Consumer
Protection related to the hansler of the State l-aboratory of Hygierc (page 52, #3) and the
Veterinary Diagnostic I-aboratory Oage 54, #4) and a corresponding provision under the
Educational Communications Boaid related to tl1e affiliation agreement with the Board of Regents
(page 141, #10). Under this motio4 the UW System would remain a state agency, SLH and VDL
would remain attached to ihe IJW System, alrd current iaw related to tle UW System, including tle
mission statement, would be maintained with the exception of the items specilied below. [Change
io bjll: $9,787,000 GPR and 18,432.76 positiors, $3,029,728,000 PR
10,914.07 positions,
$1,814,125,200 FED and 5,583.63 positions, atrd $26,816,500 SEG and 122.23 positiotrs for the
UW System n 2016-71; $9,789,000 GPR and -134.76 positions, -$3,1,603.200 PR and -265.49
positions, and -$1,572,600 FED and -,1.00 positions for the Deparhrent of Agriculture, Tmde, and
Consumer Protection io 2016-17.]

a

2.

GPR Base Budget Reduction: Reduce the GPR base budget reduction by $25 million
annually ftom $150 million annually to $125 million annually. Under the motion, the total GPR
base budget reduction wouid be $250 million over the bieonium, compared to $300 million under
the Governor\ budget. Specify that the Board of Regents would distdbute the $50 million GPR

provided rmder the motiol to aid tIW institutions that arc most impacted by the GPR base
reduction. [Change to bill: $25,000,000 cPR annually.]

In addition, provide $7,928,000 cPR in 2015-16 and $i3,385,500 GPR in 2016-17 to fund
projected infieases in fringe benefit costs during the biefifum, instead of providjng $21,313,500
GPR in 2016 17 for this pulpose as urder the Govemor's bill. The intent is that rhe $13,385,500
GPR would remain in the IJW System's base budget for the purpose of prepadng ihe 2.Afi-L9
biennial budget and that the UW System would request additioml funding during the 201? 19
bieanial budget process though standard budget adjustunents if the $13,385,500 GPR is insutficient
to fund the GPR portion of increases ia fringe benefit costs on an ongoing basis.
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3.

Llw

GPR Expendihlre Authority: Approvc the Govemor's recommendatiotr to convert the
System's GPR general program operations apprcpriation from an annual appropiation to a

bieinial appropdatior.

4.

Resident undergradtnte fuition: Approve the Coveoor's recommendation to prohibit
the Board of Regents ilom charging rcsident undergaduate students enrolled in a IJW institution or
UW Colleges campus in the 2015-16 and,2016-11 academic years more in tuition than it charged
such students enrolled in that institution or llw Colleges campus in tle 2014 15 academic year.

5.

Lry.\terens Point dilferential tLtition: Permit the Board of Regelts to increase resident
undergraduate tuition at IJIV-Stevetrs Point in 2015-16 and 2016-17 to implement a differential
tuition if approved by the shrderts via a referendum held after the effective date of the bill.

6.

Minnesottt-Wbconsin Tuition Reciproci4rr Delete the Governor's provisiofl. Authodty
for, and the administration of, the agreement would remain with the Higler Educational Aids
Board. Reestimate the GPR sum sufficient appropriation for payments to Minnesota at $6,400,000
a.nually. lchange to bi[: -$800,000 GPR in 2015-16 and $6,400,000 GPR and $12,240,300 GPRREV in 2016 17.I

7.

Tribal Ganing Fundingt Adopt altematives A5, 86, and C4 irom LFB paper #679.
This would restore tribal gaming funding for the physician and dentist and health care provider loan
assistance programs, the aqraculture demonshation facility, and Oneida prograrnming at LIW-Green
Bay. In addition, increase the amount provided to the aquaculture demonshation facility by
$100,000 PR-tribal gaming in 2015-16 and 2016-17 to tund a UW-Extension aquaculture specialist
position. [Change to bill: $1,353,700 PR and -$1,353,700 GPR-REV (Tribal) in 2016-17.]

8.

Segregated Fund Appropriations: Restorc segegated fund approp.iations and
positions for telecommurications seffices, the ruml physician residency assistance program) the
physician and dentist loan assistance program, environmental program gants and scholarships, the
dismvery falm grants program, and gants for forestry progams. In addition, specill that $124,2t00
of the appropriation for grants for forestry progams be provided to Uw-Sievens Point's paper
science program aod $10,000 be prcvided to Uw-Madiso!'s center for cooperatives in 2015-16 and
2016-17 [Change to bi[: $2,743,200 SEG and 6.82 SEG positions :f.l2016-l'/.]

9.

Environmental management account fitndin& Appfile the Govemor's
rccornmendation to delete fundirg, positions, and related language for all of the following: (a)
Wisconsin Bioenergy Initiative; (b) Wisconsin envionmental educaiior board and grants; (c) solid
waste research funding; and (d) extension recycling educatiol funding.

10.

Pay plan: Restore curent law requiring the Director oI the Office of State
Employment Relatiois (OSER) to submit pay plan recommendations for UW faculty and academic
staff to the Joirt Committee on Employment Relations (JCOER) and to restore IJW Sysiem pay
plan supplemental appropiations. Specifl, that the lJW System would not receive pay plan
supplemeflts lrom the compensation reserve duing the 2015-17 biermium, but would receive pay
plar suppiemenls from the compensation reserve during the 2017-19 biendulll and futiue biennia.

11,. Merit pay. Modify
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provide salary adjustnents to rccognize merit.

12.

Tenure: Appfive the Govemor's recommendation to delete the definitiotr of a "tenure
appointnentrr and language establishilg the conditions under which the Board of Rege s may gmnt
a tenure appointment to a faculty member. Deietc current law specifying ihat a person who has
been granted tenurc may ba dismissed orly for just cause and only after due flotice and hearing. In
addition, delete the definition of "probatir)nary appoirtrnent" and provisions limiting lhe leryth of
such an appoinhlent to seven yeals.

13.

Position reports. Modily current law to requirc the Board of Regents to rcpolt anoually
to DOA and the Co-Chairs for Joilt Finance Committee regarditg the number of full-time
equivalent positiom cieated or abolished by the Board in previous 12 month period. Spccify tlat
the reports would be based on the October 1 payroll. Utder cufent ]aw, the Regents report this
information quarterly. In addition, delete current law specifying that positions authorized for the
UW System oot bc included in any state position report beginning on July 1, 2015.

74.

Applkation for IJW posilions: Modily public records law to make oily the names of
applicants for IJIV positions who are seriously considered for appointrnent or whose name is
ce ified for appointrnent, and whose name is submitted foi final consideration to an authority for
appointment subject to open rccords requests. Specify that, with respect to UW positions, floal
candidate does not include the five most qualified appiicants or each applicant io the case that there
are fewer thal1 five applicanls. In addition, specit, that, with rcgard to the lrw System, only the
names of applicants for the followirg positions would be subject to open rccords law: (a) tle tIW
System President; (b) tIW System vice prcsidelts and senior vice president; (c) the chancellor of
each lrw institution; and (d) the vice chancellor who serves as deputy at each UW institution.

15.

Create dd ition of unfuersiE staff. Modi-fy cullellt law to deline "university staff" as
all ernployees ofthe ll\V System othei than facdty, academic staff, persois whose employment is a
necessary part of their training, student assistarts, and student hourly help. In addition, delete
references to classified and unclassified staff with regard to tIW and State l-aboratory of Hygiere
employees.

16.

Ttanskr of continudts service benSits: Require the uW System President and lhe
ljlV-Madison Chancellor and the OSER Director lo enter into a memorafldum of understanding
(MOU) to permit UW System employees who take positions with other state agencies to be treated
as state employees for the puposes of tmnsferring continuous seflice be0efits ftom the 1 V
System, including accumulated sick leave, and requjJe OSER to promulgate rules to implemenl the
tenns ol the MOU.

.

Empbyment relarors.' ModilJ curront taw to specily that the Boad of Regents and lhe
Llw-Madison Chancellor rvould establish and maintain emplo),ment relations policies and practices
with regard to tlw System employees. Ulder current law, the OSER Director establishes and
maintairs, wherever possible, consistent employment relations policies a]ld practices throughout the
state service.
7'7

18.
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that requires DOA to provide iwo full{ime staffpositions to the Board of Regents and to delete the
requiretnent tlat the Board provide office space, fumishings, ad supplies for tlose positions.

19.

Purchesing: Require the Board of Regents to develop policies telated to procurement
and submit lhose policies for approval to the Joint Finance Committee. Specily that, after the Joint
Finance Committee has approved the Boardl prccurement policies, curent law rclaied to
purchasing by staie agencies would not apply to the IJIV System. In addition, specify that IIW
System institutions would be abte to purchase tkough state contracts and state agencies would be
able to purchase tlrough UW System contracts.

20.

State printing ldw: Approve the Govcrnor's recommendation
Sysiem ftom state pfi itrg law.

27.

Sto.te

to exempt the UW

docut elxt dbtributian: Ex.-rnptlhe lJW System from state document distdbution

requirements.

22.

Gifi arul grant funded build.ing projects. Provide that UW System buildjng projects
would not be subject to Building Commissiol approval and supervision if all oI the following
apply: (a) the project is tunded entirely with gifts and grants made to the IJW System for the express
purpose of tunding the building project; and (b) the building project is let by rhe LIW System using
the current law sitrgle p me contracting prccess. Prcvide that DOA would not take charge of and
supervise all engineering and architectural services and constnrction work performed lelated to, or
review and approve plans and specilications for, UW System building projects that meet the criteda
specilied in (a) ard 1t). In addition, delete cu.rent law exempting IJW System building projects that
cost less lhan $500,000 and are funded entirely with gifts ard gants fiom prior approval by the
Building Conmission, review and approval by DOA, DOA stpervision of engineering,
architectuml services, and conshuction work, and DOA bidding.

23.

DOA assessment far PR-fnnd.ed building projecrs: Require DOA to assess the UW
System for seFices provided rclated to buiiding projects that are ftinded entirely by program
revenues or prcgram revenue $pported borowing on a 1'ee-for-service basis except that fees
assessed to these prcjects could not exceed 4% of the total cost of the project.

24.

Leases: Authodze the Board of Regents to lease rcal property for use by the UW
System other thao for use as student housing and modiIJ currcnt law to speciq, that leases of shrdeot
housing to be occupied by the Board of Regents would be the rcsponsibility of DOA.

.

Master ledse fi ancing for energy conselyation projects: Pefinit the IIW System to
annually identill, and approve eligible energy conservation projects. Specily that the state's master
lease p.ogram would be used to finance these projects il] an amount to be determhed by the
Secretary of Admiaistration, io consultation with the LIW System President. Provide that the UW
Syslem would select qualified providers and supervise the implementation of these projects. Specify
that projecls approved by the IrW System Presidett utrder this provision would not require Building
Commission approval. Require that ali of the following would apply to an eligible project (a) the
estimated costs associated with a project must be offset by the estimated savings to the LnV System
after completion of the prcject; (b) all estimated savings from the project must be guaralteed by the
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qualified provider through a performance contract; (c) the periocl in which estimaled savings are
projected to be realized could not exceed ten yeam; and (d) estimated savings for each cnergy
conservalion project must be measured and vedfied in a mamer established by the UW System.
Specify that nothing in this motion would prcvent financing energy conseNation projects outside
the master lease p.ogram including thror:gh DOA'S energy efficiency progam.

26.

Iweshnent of Certain -l,unds: Specily that the LIW System would not be required to
deposit auxiliary e erpriscs rcvenues, gilts, grants, donatioas, aad segregated fees collected for
building projects in the stale investment fund which would allow the Board of Regents to invest
these funds upon rcceipi in their PR appropriation. Require the Board ol Regents to provide for the
irvestment of these funds through one of the lbllowing mecha sms: (a) by dircctly employjng a
financial manager to oversee the invesl1ent of these funds; 1b) by contracting with the State of
Wisconsin Investment Board (SWIB) to manage lhe investnent of these funds; or (c) by selecting a
paivate investment fiIm using a request for proposals process. In addition, approve the Governor's
remmmendation to delete cu(ent law authorizing the Board to invest suaplus auxiiiary etrteaprises
moneys in cettait securities and bonds.

2:7. Nonresident tuition rcmissions-. Adopt the Governor's rccorBmendalio! to de_lete the
current law limits on the amount of tuition rcmissions that may be ganted to nomesident students.
Io addition, modily cunent law to pe.mit the Board to rcmit nonresident hrition as follows: (a) to
nomesidenl studenB upon the basis of meri, to be shown by suitable tests, examhations, or
scholastic records and contiqued high standards of scholastic attahment;
O) to additioral students
who, in the judgement of the Board, are deseNing of relief from the assessment of noffcsident
hritioq and (c) as athletic scholaGhips up to the maximum number allowed by the apprcpiate
athletic conference as rccommended by the Chancellor of each university. Modi{y curent law to
perrnit the Board to rcmit nonresidert tuiton and fees, ia whole or ir1 part, to rcsident and
nonresident gmduate students who are fellows or who are employed within the s]'stem as faculty,
instructional academic staff, or assistants.

28. Tuilion award ptogram: Delcte curent law specifying that notuesidetrt students
enrolled in
V-Parkside and lJW-Superior who have rec€ived nonresident tuition exemptio.s
through the tuition award program would continue to receive noorosideflt tuition exemptions uttil
the completion of his or her program. Ulder the motioq L]tiV parkside and flwsuperior would
award noffesident tuition eaemptions to continuing studelts at their disoetion.

l

29. Annual Jinancial drdit. Susperd (xrreDt law during the 2015 17 biennium requiring
the ljgislative Audit Bureau to conduot an annual financial audit of the IJW System. Instead,
icquire the UW System to cottract with ao ildepeadent accounting fi.m which has been licensed by
the Staie of Wisconsjn for pueoses of conductilg the annuai fi[ancial statement audit. Specity that
the indepeldent acmunting firm wouid be contracted by, and would report to, the UW Board of
Regents. Reqr re that the independent audit frm prcvide the all of the lbllowing to the Board of
Regents, the Govemot, tle Joint Ijgislative Audit Conmittee, and the Joint Finance Corffnittee: (a)
the audited financial statements; (b) perfomance impmvement obseNations; and (c) a management
letter complete with intemal control deficiencies and audit differences. Specily that this provision
would only apply to the fiscal years endiog June 30, 2016, and June 30,2017 . In addition, provide
that the independent audit fimt may use the lfgislative Audit Bureau to assist in conductirg the
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opinion with the exception of
audit to the cxtelt the work relied upon does not modiry the audit
ccccpring lhe orior yeals unqLalil'ied ootnir'n'
measures in the
Accountdbiliry: Require the tsoard of Regents to identify accountability
management; (c) educational
following tbur areas: (a) financial management; @) adminiskativeSpecify that the acmutrlability measures
p".fo..i,"";
ia; .esearch and economic developmeot
^"a
comrnittce in cach house by
i,:'".ri-fi.A fry'rft S'""d would be submitted to the appropriate standing
October 1.2015,Ior approval by those committees'

30.

law requiring the
neporis. Approve the Govemor's remmmen'lation to delete current
imd/or ihe Joiot Finance
Board to submit the followmg reports to the Govemor' lhe Legislature'
positions; and O)^an annual report on
Committee: (a) an annual report or maragement aod staff
of the cost of offeing the course'
courses for which academic fees or tuition equals at least 1007'

31.

Approval of Abriliuty Enterprises Reserve Funds: Approve the Govemor's
ftom accumulating auxiliary resere
recommendation to delete cu(cnt law pmhibiting the Board
15% of the previous fiscal
funds ftom studeot fees for any institutior io an amount that ex&eds
y*f. to,ot ,"u.nu", from stud;nt segregated fees and auxiliary operatiom funds with student fees

32.

Finance' under e passivr review
unless approved by the DOA Secretary and the Joint Committee oo
process.

to tQrsfer GPR

State Laborat.)ry of Hygiene: Delete the Govemor's rccommendatlon
(DHS) and the Departnent
funding for SLH ser.rices proviied to the Departrnent of Health Selvices

33.

general pogram operatiors appropriation to DHS
for services provided to those
and DNR. Under the motion, SLH would continue to receive funding
to bill: $6'255'600
apencies ifuough its GPR general program operations appropriation lcharye
un, Slstem ;2u16 ri, --sz,ooz-,zoo cpn rnr the Department of Natural Resources in
tu
change $0
-$3,593,400 GPR for the Department of Health seNices lt12o16:l'7; net

of

Nutid n"so*""s pNn; iroln SIJI's GPR

A;i

il

iorc-u, *a

GPR in 2016-17.l
to specify that' subject
Shared governance, rttLe of the Chancellor: Modiff curent law
institution would be
to Board poticy and'in consultation \\,iih thet {aculfies, the Chancellor of each
of all student lees'
responsibie foi administering atl tunds including approving disposition

34.

35.

that the faculty
Shared governance, role of facuby" Modify current law to specify

of

regarding
to the respoNibilities and
academic and educational activiiies and fzoulty;ersoru1el mattem subiect
po*.r. of tt nou,a, fresideot, and Chancellor' In addition, modiiy cufient law to specily that the
"
related to science'
faculty of each institution must ensure tlat faculty in academic disciplines
the laculty organizalional
technoiogy, engineering, and mathematcs are a'lequately represented ir
law specifying that the faculty of each institution be vesied with

each institution

*ould h"r" the pimary responsibility for advising the Chancellor

structore] Oet.te curienl
responsibifity for the immediate gou"rnu,."

of

such instittltion and actively participate

j[

institutionai poiicy development.

that the
Shareil governance, tok of academic s'arf; Modify current iaw to specify
advising the Chancellor
academic staff of each institution would have the prjmary respotrsibility for

36.
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rcgardiog the formulalion and review, and would be represented in the development, of all poiicies
and procedures conceming academic staff members, including academic staff penonnel matters,
subject to the responsibilities and powers of the Boad, President, Chaacellor, and faculty. Delete
curert law specifying that the academic staff members of each institution be active paflicipants in
the i [ediate governatrce of and policy devolopment for the imtitutiotr.

37.

Shared governance, role of students: Modi{y curent law to specify lhat the students

of

each institution or uW Colleges campm would have primary responsibility for advising the
Chancellor regarding the fo.mulation and review of policies co[ceming sludent life, servicas, and
irterests, subject to the responsibilifies afld powers of the Board, President, Chancellor, and faculty.
Speciry that studerts would have the responsibility lor recommcnding the disposition studcnt fecs
which constitute substaotial suppoft for campus student activiiies subject to the approval of the
Charceuor aod the firal confiraratior of the Board. Delete curent law specifying that students in
comultation with the Chancellor have the responsibility for the dispositiotr of such fees. Delete
curent 1aw specifying that Students be active pa icipanls in the immediate governatce of and
policy developmelt for each institution or fIW Colleges campus.

38.

Shared governance, general: Specit, that, with regard to the responsihilities of the
faculty, academic stalf, and students of each iDstitution, "subject to" means "subordinate to."

39. Layoff due to budget or progrom clecision: Modily current law to specit), that the
Board may, with appropriate notice, tenninate any faculty or academic Staff appointment when such
an action is deemed nccessary due to a budget or progmm decision tegatdiog progam
disconxnuaoce, cutailment, modification, or redirection, instead of wher a financial emergency
exists as under cufient law.
Specily that the Board may layoff or teiminate a tenured faculty member, or layoff or
terminate a probationary faculty member pdor to the end of his or hcr appointment, whe, such an
actiotr is deemed necessary due to a budget or progrirllr decision requiring prog(arn discortinuance,
cu aiknent, modification, or redircction. Speci{y that such layoffs or terminations may be made
ody in accord fith the lollowing provisions atrd imply the rctention of dghts as indicated below
Specily that a nonrenewal, regardless of reasons, is not a layoff or temination for the purpose of the
following provisions. Specify that "layoff" means an indeinite suspensiol or involuntary reductiotr
itr services and compensation of a faculty member's employmert by the UW System. Specify that
"termination" means lhe pefinarcnt elimination of a faculty member's employment by the UW
System. Specify that laid off and tenninated faculty members would retain the dghts specified for
those itrdividuals in UWS 5.16 ihrough 5.21.
Specily that jn t}le case that faculty members terminated due to budget or a progam dccision
regarding progmm discontinuance, curtaiLnent, modification, or redirection, layoffs would normally
follow seniority unless a clear and coavincing case is made that prcgmm or budget needs dictate
other consjdemtions such as the need to maintain divorsity of specializatioi,s witiin a department.
Provide that the faculty of each instihrtiot would deteimine the form o{ seniority tlat is to be
considered and that such a determination would be effective udfo.rnly thoughout the iostitution.
Specify that seniority may be, but is not limited to, the following definitions: (a) witiout regard to
mnk, with seniority established by total years of seFice in the instihrtion; (b) by rank, and within
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ra[k acco.ding to

totad yeam of seNice

in the institution; and (c) by rant, and within Iank, according

to length of service in the institution at that

mnt.

Specify that each facuity member who is being laid off would receive prompi writteD
notification fJom the Chancellor. Specify that prior to issuirg a layotf notiication, the Chancellor
would offer lo consult with, and seek advice ftom, a faculty committee designated or created by the
faculty of the iNtilution. Specify that the notilication include all of the following: (a) a summary of
the reasons supportirlg the need for the tayoff; O) a stalement of lhe basis on which the individual
position was selected tor elimination (if o[ the basis of seniodty, the cliterion used and data
supporting the choice; jf on another basis, lhe data and reasons suppodirg that choice); (c) a
statemenl of the date on which the layoff is to be effectivej and (d) a copy of the statutes regardirg
layoff of facutty due to a budget or program decision rcgarding progam discontinuance,
curtailment, modification, or redirection and snch other information or procedffal regulations as thc
Chancellor dcems appropdate.

Provide that, jn the case of the layoff of faculty duo to a budget or program decision
regarding prcgam discontinuance, curtailment, modification, or rcdirection, lotification must be
given at least 12 montls in advance of the effective date. Specify that dudng this period, and prior
to entering layoff status, the ChanceUor may offer as appropriate, atrd the faculty member may
accept: (a) terminat leave and early retiremert; or (b) relocation leave accompanied by resignation.
Speciry that acceptance of either of these options will terminate the faculty members association
with the IJW System at the end ol the ieave period.
Provide that the faculty of each institution would establish a coinnittee or designate aII
existing committcc to serve as a hearing commitlee. Specilf that the committee would consist of
faculty members of the iDstitution chosen by the Iaculty in a manner to be detemined by the
iaculty. Specify ihat this standing faculty committee would conduct the hearing, make a verbatim
record of the hearing, prepare a summary of the ovidence ard transmit such record and surunary
alongwith its rccornmended findings of law and decjsion to the Board of RegentsProvide fhat a faculty member who ias been notjfied of layoff is entitled to a hearing before
the faculty hearing committee as to the apprcpriateness of the decision to layoff that particular
individud. Specify the budget or proglam decisions made to discontinue, cur1ail, modify, or
redirect a prognm would not be subject to review in the hearing. Specify that the hearing must be
requested within 20 days of the receipt by the fac ty member of notification of iayoff. Provide that
the request would state with paniculadty the ground to be relied upor in establishing the
impropriety of the decision. Provide that relevant informatior supplementary to that contained ir
the notification statement may be requested. Specify that the question to be mnsidered in the
rcview is whether one or more of the following imprcper factors entered into the decision to layoff:
(a) conduct, e:rpressions, or beliefs on the faculty member's part which are constitutionally
protected, or protected by the pinciples of academic freedom; (b) factors proscribed by applicable
state or federal law rcgarding fair employment practices; or (c) improper seleclion of the ifldividual
to be laid off. Provide that "improper selection" has occuned ifmaterial prejudice resulted from any
of the following: (a) the procedures required by the Board were not followed; (b) available data
bearing materially on tle rcle of the faculty member in the institution were not considered; (c)
unfounded or arbitrary assimptions of fact were made; or (d) inrmaterial or unproper factoN other
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than those specified above entered into the decision. Specily that the committee could deterrdDe
whether one o. more of these improper factors entered sigoificantly hto and affected the iayoff
decision on thc basis of the evidelce presented. Provide that if the cori]mittee believes that one or
more improper facto.s may have entered into the layoff dccision but is convinced that the same
decisiotr would have beetr reached had the error or e[ors not occurred, the corDmittee would find
the decision to have been proper. Specify that the committee would report its findings and
recommendations to the Chancellor and the faculty member.
Provide tlat the headng procedure would be the same as speciied in llWS 5.13 except that
evidence preserted would be admissible as described in, instead of govemed by, s. 227.45(1) to (4)

of the statutes.
Specify that the layoff decision of tle Chancellor and the tecommendations, if aoy, of the
faculty hea.ing mmmittee, would be transmitted to the UW System prcsident aod to the Board of
Regents and acted upon as follows: (a) if the faculty membet has not requested a hearing before thc
faculty hearing cornmiitee, fhe Chancellor's decision shall be deemed proper and shall be reported
for infomlation to the LIW System President and the Board; (b) as provided in IJWS 5.14(2); or (c)
as provided in UWS 5.14(3) except that the Board review panel would hear and decide the case but
would not be required to do so in accordance with s. 227.46(4) of state statutes.

UWS 5.14(2) specifies that if the faculty momber has requested a hearing ard the faculty
hearing conmittee has found the decisior to be proper, tle report of the faculty hearing committee
is forwarded to the LIW System President and the Board of Regents by the Chancellor with a
recommetrdation. The faculty member may request a rcview by the Board, atd the Board review
panel may at its option grant a review. Unless the Board review piLnel grants the reqliest for rcview,
the rccommetrded findings of fact and decision of the standirg faculty contmittee are the final
decision of the Board ofRegents.
UWS 5.14(3) specifies that if after a hearirg, the iaculty hearing committee\ recornmended
findings of fact and decisiotr are that the ioitial decision was improper, the Chancellor reviews the
matter and gives careful consideration to the mmmittee's hnding. If the Chancellor accepts the
committee's flmdirlgs, the Chancellor'.s decision is Iioal. If the Chancellot cotrtests the rccommended
findilgs that the decision was improper, the verbatim record, a suDlmary of the evidence, aod the
reco[nnended findings of law and decision are forwarded to the tsoard review panel. The
Chancellor and the faculty member are fumished with copies ofthis mate.ial and have a reasonable
opportmity to file written exceptions to such summaty and proposed findings and decisior and to
argue with respect to them otally and io writing beforc the Board rcview panel. The Board review
panel hears and decides the case- U der the motion, this headrg would not have to be in
accordance with s. 227.46(4) of state statutes. The decision of the review panel is final.
Specify that currelll administrative rule regarding Board of Regent review, layoff status,
altemative emplolrtrent, reappointment dghts, retention of rank and salary, rights of faculty
membeE on layoff, and systemwide tenurc specified in UWS 5.15 through 5.21 \{ould be codified
in the statutes.
Provide ttrat iJ the faculry of an instituiion is given due notice but does not establish
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a

conmittee or destnate an existing committee to serye as a hearing mmmittee {or the pupose of
.eviewing layoffs due to a budget or progrtun decision regarding program discontinuamce,
curtailmeflt, modification, or redirection, the Chancellor could appoint a committee of faculty
members to provide this functiotr.

40.

Academic staff appoinfinents, Pto\ide lhai, begiiaing on July 1, 2015, the Board of
Regents conld not appoint academic staff to a probationary academic staff appointment leading to a

review and decision on an indehnite term academic sta-ff appointmelt, and could not grant
pemraoent status in an indefinite telm academic staff appohtment to academic staff in a
probatiomry academic staff appojntment. Specify that academic staff in a probationiry academic
staff appointment who are not granted permanent status by June 30, 2015, would hold a fixed term
academic staff appoinhneni effective July 1,2015.

47.

Treasurer. Delete current law specifyilg that the State Treasurer is ihe treasurer of the
Board ofRegents.

42.

rccolnmendation to delete cufient law
selting lhe application fee for undergaduate applicants at $44 and the applicatior fee for graduate,
iaw, and medical school applicants at 556. lnstead, require IJlV institutions to charge uaiform
application fees to ail undergftduate applicants aod to all gaduate, iaw, and medical school
applicants.
addiiion, delete currert law pemitting ihe Board to exempt up to 57o of
undergraduate applicants ftom the application fee. Delete curent law requiritrg that at least $9 of
the application fee paid by each utrdergraduate applicant and $11 of the applicatior fee paid by
graduate, law, and medical school applicants be used for admission applicatioB expeNes. Delete
cufient law requiing thai $3 of the application fee paid by each app]icant be used to suppod the
higher education location program.

Application

/ees. Approve the Govomor's

I[

43.

Insurance: Speci{y that the Board of Rege[ts may procure liability insurarce to cover
of the IJW System in addition to members ofthe Board of Regents, officers, employees, and
students whose activities may mnstitute an obligation or responsibility of the UW System. In
addition, delete curent law prohibiting the Board of Regents from using GPR to pay for insurarce
agents

to cover injuries sustained by students as a result of their participation in intermllegiate adretics.

44. Transportation planning: Approve tl,e Govemor's remmmendation to delete curetrt
law requiring the Board to direct the adminishative ofEce6 of each campus to woik with the
regiooal planning commissions and the local authodties of the cornmunity in which the campus is
located lo evaluate the kansportation fleeds of the cnmpus popu]ation. Delete the requirement that
each carnpus develop a transportation plan for the campus to effect energy rcsource conseryation
and efficient use of kansportation rcso1rrces. Delete the specification that such plans include
pedeshian walkways, bikeways, bikc routes, bicycle storage racks, car arrd van pools, and, to the
extent feasible, improved mass transit services. Delete the requirement that tmnsportatio. plaos
detail pzLrking management strategies which provide iilcentives for the use of mass hansit aIId high
occupancy vehicles.

45.

Library depository: Approve the Govemor's recommendation to delete cudent law
autho zing the Board to participate jn a nonprofit sharing corporation with colleges, universities,
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and

libr:

ies for

t-he

purpose

ofproviding

al1d operating a central

library depository.

1.6.

Pre-merger auxiliary reserves: Delete stafutory latguage regarding the use of funds
accumulated prior to the merger of the University of Wiscoltsin and the WiscorNin State
Universities.

17.

Football coaches pension plan. Approve the Govemor's recommendation to delete
curent law that permits the Board to deduct cont butions from the salades of football coaches
for a pension plan.

48.

Mid' est technology dewlopment instir&/e.. Approve tie Governor's rccolnmendaiion to
delcte curent law permitting the Board to n]aintain membership in the Midwest technology
devolopment institute.

49.

Coordinatioh of environmental compLiance_. Approve the Govemor,s recorunendation

to delete cure law requiring the Board to designatc two positions frrnded though the GpR
appropriation for LIW System Administraiion to coordioate compliance with state and federai laws
related to the environmenl

50.

State dacuments: Approve the Govemor,s recommendation lo delete current law
requiring the Board to ensure that each campus identifies atd collects sigdficant statc documerts
relating to the admi.iskation and academic programs of that campus.

51.

Traini g of heahh profaxionals.. Approve the Govemor'.s recommendation to delete
cufient law requi.ing the Board to promote public awareness of, access to, and training of health
professionals lor rural and underscrved urban areas.

52.

l'rocess for subnissions to the Building Comfiission. Approve the Govemot,s
rccoDrmendation to delete tle curent law requirgme[t that the Board establish a process for the
subDrission of buildhg projects to the Building Cornmission for approval aod delete laosuage
prohibiting the Board trom submitting projects to the Building Commission for approval uriless
those projccts have beeo developed and approved by the Board using

t_bat

process.

53.

Research on edtLcation programs: Appiove the Governor! recommendation to delete
curent Iaw rcquiring the Board of Regents to entet into an agreement with the Department of public

Instruciion (DPl)- the Wismnsin Technical Coliege System (WTCS) Board, and tle Wiscoffin
Association of Indopendent Colleges aod Uaivemities (WAICU) to cooperalively conduct research
on preschool through postsecondary education progft[ns.

54.

n rsing pro?ram: Appfi,re the Governor,s remmDendation to
delete the current law requtement that the Board plan for the establishment of a bachelor of science
[Jwstewns Point

nuBing progmm at lrw-Stevens Point.

55.

Schoot sakty researci: Approve the Govemor,s recortmendation to delete current law
rcquidng the Board to direct tle Schools of Education to present to schools the result of rcsearch on
models for, and approaches to, improving school safety and reducing discipline problems in schools
and at school activities.
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56.

Extension local planni g program: Approve the Govemot's recomaendation to delete
curent 1aw requiring the Board of Regents lo offer a local planning prcgam tluough the IIWExtension io educate local policymakeN about local planning and coaprehensive planning gant
progam under DOA. Q'lo fundiog is provided for this grant program under curent law.)

51.

Gaylnrd Nelscm clxdi,'. Approve the Govemor's recommendation to deieie cufient law
requiring the Board of Regents to establish the Gaylord Nclson chair of integated envirorunental
studies and to seek private funding for that chair.

58.

Forul (lu LLtc Arenue corridor study: Approve the Govemor's recommendation to
delete cu(ent law requirirg the Board to ensu.e that the Certer for Economic Development at UW
Milwaukee mmpletes an economic development study of the Fond du I-ac coridor from North
Avenue to Capitol Drive in Milwaukee.

59.

Bidrling procedures: Approve the Govemor's temnlmeildation to delete language
rcqniring the Board to prescribe bidding procedwes to be used for building projects for which DOA
does not conduct the biddhgprocess.

60.

Allocation of GPR funding. Appfive the Governor's remmmendation to delete curent
law requidng the Board allocate moneys appropdated under the UW System's GPR appropriatior
for general program opemtions to IJW institutions, IJW Colleges campuses, zrrd the lJw-Extensior
as block grants,

6L.

Student discrimination repofit Appto\te the Govemorl rccoDmendation to delete
obsolete language requiring the Board to submit a repori on student discdmination in 1991,7992,
1993, and 1994.

62.

HEAB feas: Approve the Govemor's recommendation to delete curent law requiring
that the DOA Secretary approve fees for seNices charged by tle Higher Educational Aids Board to
the Board ofRegeots through the nation,rl direct student loan selvicing contract.
recommendation lo delete qrrrent law
prohibiting llw institutiotrs and pdvate educational institutions located irl ihis state that awad
bachelor's or higher degrees fTom using a studeut's social security number as his or her identification
numbet.

63-

Student

ID numbers: Apptote the Governor's

appointments: Delete curent law specifying that jf in any instituiion all
professioflal libmrians with appropriate gaduate degrees have fomerly beetr mnked faculty, then all
present and fuhrre appointments of professional librarians with appropriate graduate degrees should
be ranled faculty except where the chancellor and faculty designated such appointments as
academic staff.

64. Libraian

65.

Complimentary ar rcduced price tickers. Approve the Govemor'.s rccommendatiofl to
delete curront law prohibiting UW institutions from offering complimentary or roduced price tickets
to athletics event for whicl] an admission fee is normally charged except as follows: (1) reduced
priced tickets may be provided to minors, students, and persons age 62 or olderi (2) compLimefltary
or reduced price tickets may be permitted if they are permitted by the rules of the intercollegiate
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athletic confe.ence to which the institutiot belongs and the chanccllor has approved the furnishing
of such tickets; aod (3) mmplimeltiuy or reduced price tickets may be provided to individuals who
perfom duties directly related to the cooduct of the aihletic evert for which the tickets are issued.

66.

University Ridge golf cr&rse.. Approve the Govemork reco mendation to delete
curent law requiring the Board to ensine that the tlw-Madison University Ridge Golf Course
charge no more than two levels of fees and that, if there are two levels of fees. the lower fee 1evel be
tbr studenls and the other fec level by for all others eligible to use tbe facility.

6'7.

License plate schoLarship progrdm: Apptove the Covemor,s recommendatiofl to delete
license plate schoiamhip program to provide funds to the
division of athletics until the Board detemines that the division\ delicit has been eliminated.

cu ert iaw requiring the UW Madison

68. Fiscal

estimates

and bienninl budget requests: Apprcve the

Govemor,s

recoDmendaiiot to delete culre law rcquidng the Board: (a) include the antic.ipated completion
date of projects in fiscal estimates prepared for bills that involve the appmpriation of GpR for
specific research or public sewice projects; and (b) to specify the anticipaied coDpletiol date of all
research and public seNice projects for which the tsoard requests GpR in its bienniat budget
request.

69.

Tuitian

Approve the Goverloi,s recommendation to de]ete curent law
tuition gift certificate program.

giJi cernfr.caaes..

pennitting the Board to establish

a

'70.

Addition!1l Charter School Authorizers. Create a new authodzer of independent charter
schools in the UW System. Require the IJW Board of Regents to creale the Office oI Educational
Oppoflndty within the System. Require the IJW president to appoiot a special assistant to sewe as
lhe Director of the Office. SpeciJy that the Dircctor seryes at the pleasure of the president. Specify
that the Board must set the salary range 1br ttre Director positioo. Require the president to appoint a
Dircctor no later than 120 days aftcr the effective daie of the bill.
Require the Office to evaluate proposals for charter school conhacts, monitor pupil academic

perforrnance at chaiter schools authorized by the Office, and mo.itor the overail opentions of
charter schools authodzed by the Office. Provide that the Director may: (a) appoint up to two
associate dircctols; (b) form advisory muflcils to make recoEmlendations for authorizing cha er
schools; (c) collaborate with chancellors, faculty, academic staff, and students wirhin the System;
ard (d) solicit pdvate gifts and grants for charter schools established by the Office.
Require the Director to rcpoft to the Board aoy private gift or grart received by the Oftice and
how tle Director intends to use the p.ivate gift or grant. Specit, that, if the Office receives a private
gift or gant, the Dircctor must use the gift or graot, or invest the same in the case of moneys, as
specified by the donor or grantor. Provide that, in the absence o{ ady specific direction as to the use
of the gift or $ant, the Director may, at his or her sole discretion, determine tle use or investrnent of
the gift or grart to support the Office and the charter schools authorized bv the Office. prohibit the
Board ftom exercising control over a pdvate gift or gant received by the Office. provide that any
p.ivate gift o. grant received by the Office would not be subject to the general statutory provjsion
rcgarding gifts to the LnV System.
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Provide lhat the Director may contract with a person to operate a charter school. Specify that
the Director could contract Ior tho establishme of a chartcr school located only in school distdcts
with membership over 25,000 pupils.
Crcate a sum sufficient appropriation for per pupil paymeots io charter schools arthorized by
the Office. Spccify that these payments be equal to and made o[ the same schedule as the per pupil
pa]'rnents for "2r" charter schools. Specilf that a pupil attcnding a charter school authorized by the
Office would be counted by the district of residence for revenue limils and general school aids.
jJnecessary) in an
Require DPI to reduce a school district's general aid payment (and categorical aid
amount equal to the total of the per pupil paymelts made lor pupils residing ir the distict. Speci{f
that a district would not be able to levy to backfill that aid reduction.

Provide that, except as specified above, the current law provisions that govem "2r'r charlel
schools would also govem cha er schools authorized by the Office, including the contract
requirement provisions under the bill, with the exceptotr of the requirement allowing for replication
based on the perfomance of a school on school accountability reports.
Provide that the County Executive of Waukesha County could authoize "2r" charter schools
located in Waukesha Counly.
Provide that a tribal mllege would be allowed to authodzc "2r" chafter schools in the county
it is looated in or in an adja@nt county. Define a fibal college to be an accredited mllege opeialed
or contolled by a federally-recognized American Indizm tibe or band io the state.

Provide that the Gateway Technical College Disirict Board would be allov/ed to authorize
"2r" charter schools. Speciry that these schools could be located o y in the district or in a county
adjacent to the distdct. Provide that pupils who reside within the boundaries of the district or irl a
county adjacent to ihe district could attend these cha er schools. Specify ihat the Board could
aulhorize charter schools orly if ttre school operates high school grades only and provides a
curriculum focused on any oI the following: (a) science, technology, engineering, and mathematics;
or (b) occupational cducation and training. Provide that the technical college would be allowed to
employ instructional siafffor the charter school.

Specify that pupils atteoding independent t.ibal and techlical charter schools would be
counled by the district of residence for revenue limits and general school aids. Specify that, for a
pupil attending an independent tribal charter school, DPI would pay to the opemtor of the charter
school an amount equal to the per pupil academic base funding ptovided to tribal schools by the
federal Bureau of Indian Education in tho previous school year. Specify that, for a pupil attending
an independent technical charter school, DPI would pay to the operator of the charter school an
amount equal to the "2r" palment. Require DPI to make equal quarteriy paymerts to these
operators in September, December, February, and June. Require DPI lo rcduce a district's general
aid (and categorical aid if necessary) in an amount equal to the total ol the per pupil paymelts made
for pupils rcsiding in the district. Spccify that a dislrict would not be able to levy to bacldill that aid
reductiol.
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Noie:

2015 16
Delete

lrw

System Authority

$0 s9,787,000 18,432.76 GPR
0 1,0'q,72E,000 10,qt4.07 PR
0 1,814,125,200 5,583.63 FED
0 26,816,500 122.23 SEG
0 9,789,000 -134.76 GPR
0 -14,601,100 765.44 PR
0
7,572,600 4.00 FED

UW System

DATCP

25,000,000 25,000,000 0.00

CPR Base Budget Reducdon

7,924,000 7,928,000 0.00

Minnesota-Wisconsin Tuition Reciprocity

Tribal GamingFunding
7
32

2016-17 Positje!!

-800,000 6,400,000
o 12,240,300

Iu0,000 t,253,700

100,000 -L,253,'/00

0

Se$egaled Fund Appropriations
State I-aboratory of Hygiene
UW Systcm
Department of Health Services
Department of Natural Resources

Total GPR Changcs

2,743,200

GPR

cPR

0.00 GPR
0.00 GPR-REV
0.00 PR
0.00 GPR-REV (Tribal)
6.82 SEG

6,255,600
-3,593,400
2,662,200

O.OO GPR
OOO GPR
O-OO GPR

$55,598,000
12,240,300
-1,353,700

GPR

GPR-REV
GPR REV (Tribal)

544,711,400 Net Cost to Ihe General Fund
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